The lies of three South African cops put 20
men in jail for 661 days, charged with “military assistance and conspiracy to commit
murder”.

Colonel Zeeman’s fabricated charges are
that 20 good men with no military background, no criminal record, planned a
coup d’etat against Congo while they were
working hard to feed their families in Johannesburg and Capetown.

On Nov 28, 2014
-15 men were declared innocent of all
charges and released
-5 remain in jail, of which 1 was released on
bail the next day

Ebook, available from Amazon on Dec 20,
2014, www.emeraldpademelonpress.com.

The story of a conspiracy created by forces
close to the government of President Joseph
Kabila, who was in charge of security when
President Laurent Kabila was assassinated in
1997, and who is president of a country in
which he does not sleep, ever.

All witnesses at the trial of 20 good men
pointed to Colonel Zeeman as the source of
information. Colonel Zeeman is Superintendent (Counter Terrorism) at South African Police Service, Organized Crime.

Together with other cops, Colonel Zeeman
represented himself as a senior government
official offering training and certification in an
anti-rhino-poaching camp in Limpopo. They
used SA police resources to lure 19 good men
into a trap where they were arrested in a hail
of bullets on Feb 5, 2013.

Lies disseminated through international
media demanded Etienne Kabila give himself
up, and he did on Feb 8, 2013, in Capetown

Twenty good men, most university graduates: one on vacation from Congo, one on
vacation from USA:
1. Computer technician, Chadrien Kabuka
Lubagaba Kilele
2. Computer technician, Mukiti Kilele
3. Musician, supermarket manager Angbongi
Tenda Mulomba Nelka
4. Accounting graduate, human resources
professional Musasa Tshibangu
5. American college graduate living in
Delaware: James Kazongo
6. Congo honors graduate, academic Pastor
David Muyembe Bakajika
7. Small business owner, former medical student, South African university graduate
Patrick Lunula Masikini
8. Simon Mbuyi Mukuna,
9. James Jacob Mapimi
10. Jean-Paul Tambwe
11. Communications graduate, DRC-Congo
Govt Mining inspector Olivier Amuli-Safari
12. John Malako
13. Alain Yoka Maniema
14. Jean-Pierre Lerulwaba
15. University graduate Eric Zabinga Muboto
16. Apolinaire Mahele
17. Felly Basila
18. Congo commerce graduate Yangu Joe
Ngesi
19. Kakesa Mutombo.
20. Son of assassinated President Laurent
Kabila, economics graduate Etienne Kabila

Eric Zabinga Muboto speaks, Sep 2014

Nowhere in the world is an accused sentenced to life before he can actually stand for
I am one of 20 Congolese abducted on Feb trial. Yet in South Africa we were sentenced
4,2013 and highly publicized after 24 hours.by to life the day we were incarcerated in Feb
South African police.
2013: a year and half before our trial.
We were portrayed as terrorist and rebel. Not
only were we kidnapped, and nationally andinternationally humiliated by the same South
African thugs police, also those thugs gave us
bad rap with prison authorities, in order to torture us physically and morally.

On Feb 7, 2013 when we were taken to
prison, we have already noticed in our single
cell door a sticker with each one of our
names, in each respective door, our names,
our prison numbers, length of sentence. All of
us had length of sentence says Life. Our case
is exceptional to the rule of law.

In South Africa, I want to tell the whole world
that our arrest was preposterous, fabricated,
scripted and played by South African police
thugs, who worked for illicit interest economic
gain to satisfy some individual to achieve their
hidden agenda.
www.emeraldpademelonpress.com

The way we are being mistreated and abused
seems like we were some junta's private prisoners; we are being mistreated worse than
muderer and rapist.

Let’s emphasize more on our gangster police.
Lt Col Noel Zeeman 23 years in intelligence,
Col Johan Jensen Van Vureen 23 years in intelligence service, Col Francois Daniel Conradea aka Joe Bressler 28 years in
intelligence, Nicholas aka Nic, Mr A 5 years in
South African police.

These are the master minders of our arrest
and principal witness in for the state for our
trial and yet these morons are incapable to
demostrate any crime that we were committed, but we were falsely accused of foreign
military assistance, terrorism, rebels, mercenary.

They can't even tell you what what are the
neighboring countries of DRC, one said on
witness stand it’s Cameroon, Gabon, another
said that Zaire and DRC-Congo are different
countries. That’s the level of intelligence in
South African police. No difference between
Boko Haram kidnapping girls and South
African police kidnapping 19 Congolese. Then
they libeled us on international media.

